
Rt. d, Frederick, Sa. 21701 

11/5/74 

Dear Nick, 

herewith Frame-U,,  as you ::raked. If you can accept t-is latter as a bill for *AO 
plug ohatever the oostaoo is, I'd as reciate it loloause as the couotry's soallost pub-

lishor cy total staff is ua overvarOod wife. 

I don't think I mentioned it to you or liartin but am soon sal k000 ,hothor I can 

sell the ancillary rights another beak, having nothing to de with ROy, will a .:49-Ar. I 

await tin orintor'a delivery. 

I an probably the writer who hoc, onto oar, uae of the Freedom of Information low 

than any other if not all combined. Thio work is the yield of one such suit. iiothing 

like it on the oppoks. in Allen Dulles' own words. Still stamood TOP SECR-T. 

Loma haodiod that suit for me. Ho is ny asoociate in the book. In fact, he kir-

rowod the money to ouy thu printer and wo had to abandon the book for our Roy cooe wIrk. 

Rad you hal the tins when you were uaino the iorenan deposition I could have shown 

you oy .sly copy. I exooct to he fro o the priut,r oomontarily so ..hno he will dolivor. 

2ut we'll have to oolargo until i have exhausted what 	I can make on the ancillary 

rights. /0oaar, h000voro has souo dopine. The orintor is in Wuohington. The price is 

$6.25 including postage. I also oncl000 a list of the ether books. If you will accept dauaged 

copies thoy'll by free. If you wont thcn. 

The little party last week was iopertant to wo becouoo I was pretty uptight aeout 

what I Gan
t 
 t talk about. ani I wag glad to yet to know you ano "ortin just a little. kit 

better. I as familiar with sore of your 1pl.) work. Se, thanks for it. 

Until aposal we will not be abl“ to get copious of the 'Liao= transcriots. If you 

have cooloo of yoar otorito, the coul4 	holoful .;:f you can opore thew or oolo copies. 

Legally, Ray is a pauper. But until ap-oal he is not 'entitled to a transcript. 

AM we, unfunded, can't afford to buy it. 

I halm a special interest in Arun:au. The Ux Foot uses little of your copy, so if 

and whoa that story a.,,_..oars, I have thi.. 	interest if you have a spare cu;y. 
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